**Okra Green Anywhere Book Requests**

Students receiving financial aid, scholarships, etc. in excess of the semester charges may charge a book purchase on their ID card. These book purchases are based on a student’s estimated credit balance per semester. The funds from the credit balance may be applied to the ID card and issued up to the cost of required books and supplies. The credit for book purchases may be used only to purchase books and supplies and cannot be exchanged for cash. Note: The campus bookstore will not allow the purchase of books and supplies not required for registered courses. It is recommended that students obtain an estimated cost for books and supplies before making the Okra Green Anywhere (OGA) request for book purchases. No cash refunds will be issued for merchandise exchanged or unused balances. OGA book requests can be requested and issued seven (7) days before the start of classes through the end of disbursement. Email requests must be generated from your Okramail account and sent to sbs@deltastate.edu. Include in your email:

- Name
- Student Identification Number
- Dollar Account (Please confirm your book cost total prior to sending the email.)

After verification, the requested amount will be placed on your DSU ID Card and a completion notification email will be sent to you.